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iODOJ, USSIA'S "MAD MONK," AGAIN IN U. &;
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PLANS TO RRCOMR A "SECOND BILLY SUNDAY'
tTime Firebrand, Who Defied Hely

f: ued and Led Black Hundreds to
h Be a Baptist Missionary
At '
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TO BtL KAAJL UVLlLKlUAlXSi
FORMER PRIEST ASSERTS

fells of Last Hours of Czar and His
XIll'Fated ramuy, ana Demands

Severity in Handling Radicals
lit! . it .... mam nf an East Sidn nnnrtmpnf. rinuan thi mawaa nt"" - - -- --""""A smaii

...tn' dark 'fantastic history are rustling today.
;flX printer's shop occupies the basement of this New Yerk tenement.

liiwiei of brass Dens ana gbu iuuee, me un 01 wmen may ee zeuna Dy

a. democratic irmuuuD t. ... .. .,.. ....:... v.vn vm, i.u n.e
iMie 01 JOSepn rOUiesney, AuieiK.au uupbisi, imeniuiici.

Within, as his guest, his picturesque black hair tumbling ever his
trie brew, sits Russia's famed "Mad Menk Iliodor." Eleven years age

h thit land heavily bolted and barred doers, subterranean passages and
taehlights were used te see that no harm came to his magic person. He

k the "mad abbot" who headed the Black Hundreds who swept forward
lift his pilgrimages of fanatical devotees, defied the Hely Synod and
iried Russia through the Czar. The destiny of Ministers lay in his hands!
--
. flt is Iliodor, el Tsaritsin, wne,.
tith an extravagant sweep of adu-fcti- en

from millions of peasants and
fti appellation "new favorite of the
tmx" held the center of the stage
tfUll Russia. Rasputin displaced

in favor, but se powerful was
lii influence and personality that it

i he who fought his way through
tfreluttenary forces and ministered
tfthe Czar and Czarina their last
Mil two hours before they were
UJed. And the mad monk predicts
Ik! return of a new Czar a deme-gi- c

Czar within two years.

. jwterday in New Yerk he rode
Jtbe top of a Fifth avenue bus.

4 the while his three little chil-tir- ts

were playing games with the
Hie Pedlesney girl up and down
BtVenth street. The first thing he
did after disembarking with his wife
nd little ones from the steamship
Lithuania last Thursday was to take
Mt his first papers for citizenship.
H 1918, when he was in America
before, he became interested in the
Baptist Church. New he is Jein- -
falt.

A Second Billy Sunday
Is Dream of Mad Monk
He has come te America to be-

nne in due time another Billy Sun-A- y.

Iliodor made this announcement
hit night through the kindnessef
Hi interpreter, young Pedlesney,
whole father is a Baptist minister.
Hi nude it in picturesque Russian
M for a moment the little room

with its freight of history echoed
with the oratory which is said te be
pk powerful man's magic gift.

1 understand those millions of
lurti," he said; "it was because I
Mdtritoed the hearts of the masses

f the peeplo and the heart of the
Cltr, toe, that I was able te held
Iwia. This was my power." His
JM, the deep blue eyes of the myst-

ic glittered. He leaned over the
tible in the center of the room. The
U light shone down peculiarly on

thi anachronism of his Old-Wor- ld

fiee and his neat American business
Bin's suit.

"And human hearts nre the same
11 ever the world." He raised his

hind knowingly as though te sweep
way all doubts; his hand, often

niied to sway the destinies of 150,-000,0- 00

people, still made memorial
futures. "Ah, I knew," he said.

"I had my power with Russia be-en- ie

I speko sincere words," he
continued volubly," because I was
net afraid te tell the truth. I was
ftaid te tell no eno the truth. I

told the Czar the truth about Ras-Puti- n,

but he would net listen. It
wi his downfall. I preached the
teeth, te the masses. It is the same

Rh Billy Sunday here. He under-jM- di

the masses and the needs of
their hearts. And I, toe." His
wmgely white hand beat his
wewt. "At first, because of my
jj of English, I will work among
we Russian peeplo. But then as I
iHrn I will go to the Americans.

tie I hepo te wield the influence
I Wielded in mv own rniinti-v.- "

Yeung Mr. Pedlesney, sitting pe-uW- y

by, translated all these words
M explained that Iliodor had also
Md he hoped te be in time a second

lly Sunday.
.MAt tnls moment in the intervlew
J Picturesque figure of a man
"Wd up and walked ever to the cer--

e' the room. There in a brass
Md under a bright pink quilt

"tied his three children Sergius,
5n; Hepe, five, and little Iliodor,

. . ine Mad Menk of Runrta
Jawed the youngest gently in his
ISI ,H,S hair was fair. He were
We blue pajamas. His cheek was" pink where it had rested

T te the nlllew. Blun avna.
gj te Interrupted sleep, cast

"waoek at hla disturber.
kn (

lllJiJ ay,.HttU,Awiiem"
H ift 7 i.Tv.TT.r.

in this country when we were here
in 1918."

Little Iliodor was the only one
asleep of the little fledglings in the
pink down quilt of a nest The
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Sergius Trufaneff, better known
as the "Mad Monk Iliodor"

ethers were wide-eye- d and none the
worse for having nearly perished in
the quicksand as they made their es-

cape from Russia. Only when their
mother, amber of eyes and hair,
came over toward the bed did they
duck under the covers and pretend
they were net listening te what papa
Iliodor was saying. When a little
later the talk came to Christmas
and Christmas tree there was open
revolt in the sleeping quarters.

"They will have tree," their
papa said emphatically, giving as
much attention te the project as if
it were the time he told Prime Mln
ister Stelypin te as he ordered.

Small pink mountains of glee rose
here and there in the bed,

"They will have it with me," said
the little Pedlesney girl, who Is
seven. It was the first time she had
spoken, though she, toe, waa listen-
ing te everything that went en. Her
eyes were shining.

There are 18,000,000 people starv-
ing in Russia, Iliodor had said a lit-
tle before. Half of them would rush
te America if the Soviet Govern-
ment would permit. Millions of
these, he said, llttle children.
The three in the bed nestled snugly,
Here at least were these who would
net have te give the roses from their
cheeks te Russia.

The father looked proudly at his
little ones bb he bade them go back
to eleep and went once mere te the
table. hu e the
wmi ,.vwewi weei neatlyaw wm rki'
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hung with curtains and the bureau, pomes of Grecinn reynl Mcestry. Bh

will be a real Amprican now, tlieiiKM.
carefully festooned in honor of Ita Vlllmy chllilrnn. I have planned
visiting family. A setting appre-- 1 for ScrglUB tlint lie be n prenebcr. I
printe indee.l for one who would ffJlK Sget!y.
translate a life rich in fantastic I Fer jjttj0 i0der we have net yet

and storm into terms of quiet i elded."
domesticity and democracy. filKlllL.SfifkieS

Once at the beginning of the rise am Sew Mlchailewltch Trofnneff, begnn

of his power Iliodor preached at J". tUTvSSaT&Sl
Tsaritsin what the Hely Synod de-- , revolution and mnssneres, he began the
elded was heresy. The synod or- - --

J" .tfStdtdcrcd him te proceed te Crimea "for H,ftn foeIs,' nc bernme ngitnter nn'l
restoration of his health." Instead lender of the Muck Hundred), the clnrU- -.

j tii- -j ,n-- n.. nut rpiu-tienar- ferres In the empire.
01 aeing se iuuggrwuu.ur ih h.iilMl fantastic nilKrlmaites and tie
Rt. PAfemViurcr and obtained an in- - r..i i,n u.-nr,- hut itnsiinn diunitnrles
terview with the Czar. His Majesty, ..ndstatesn.e.. Mjpr, .began te fynr him.

under the advice of the Metropolitan ,,nce jjg, dignitnrles of the Church
Antheny, authorized the yeunj? and "prominent efllriiils welcomed him

monk te return te Tsaritsin and effl- - .XE.ew-"'!"!!- . W rl '

ciate at the Easter service. jwwer behind the monk.

Once he wen a victory ever the JlZ but
revolutionaries leading the people uch vten hh influence, and that of tW. . . if ..i V..k s v"1. IU.''T un"

wrra, iny tee- - Jhc hi"', the i'ren.ie.-- . ': ' piece el
Eleven SteIyi,in, wu take ,rtn;;-nBer- !

Thc phygIca, hmgu 8f n
mennrch had ruled ever 150,000.- -
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he Menk in his robes s
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who time. The seven
old; born in the

ists tried him for his life. In the
end they offered him the head of the
Russian Church.

Had te Flee te Riga

life r7,w uj?
because refusal and royal from the

accede his enemies' demnnds that
put his wife and two younger

a place safety and
then with his son,

long trip a
His wife children fol-

lowed him feet.
His volce took en softer eh

of wife and children. His
followed her ns she here

and there in the ether room helping in
the little of the kitchen.

a blue sereedres8 and seemed about
years old. Ilider vows

when married her.
"She was studying te n

when he said, ''but ihe never
took aer eigrei; Her. name u na;
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photograph taken before he left
Russia

ills te bis word. ciininL' snlnf
and in whose favor the C.ar
had interceded te from

split the blue
.Russian sky Tsaritsin. The

repetition of national
by thousands assembled

lIlA
It was when he heard his was
danger te the family

to

in of

te Riga in
wagon.

accents
his

walked

thirty
he

be doctor

mm

sine

around

hills.
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Spent Year in
With Rise of

Only this reign of favor and
glory Iliodor when Ras-
putin the CWack monk as
spiritual adviser te their royalties. At
the time Iliodor scut te for

year, and It was through nar-
row escape that he wived trip te

Speaking of this period et Russia's
dark past, he id

listening te thc of
that proved the fatal step

the Czar. was ut the read where
he mtaht have of thlnca.

aai.(e, nia,; if yen. luteal
rawpajaapau

v4.'; tta 1 ,jL.i i.ib

told him if be did net listen RusjUfl
be by revolution. InvH

decided the wrong way. Taut was UnlftCr
great falling of the Csar. He lirteatel'lWlfli lint rtAntiU'a VYa eim ewlft .71
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of the people directly with his
HUDjeriH. uici net unacrstana inpeople."

It then Iliodor, with his
mprloened behind glittering eyes ana

heavy blnck brews, n.ade this rather
momentous prediction

JSS.I

would overrun

"Inyide of two years we will have
another Czar. Net the same sort tfCnr democratic one this tlmt, who
WJ h. cl.0Re te hln People. Relihevtam
will be done for in two years." The
days of Kings nre net ever.

But did net go en with tftt
thought beeause once mere he returMrtte the subject of Nicholas and th!
dewnfull of the monarchical system in
KiiHsia. Only this time there waa
softer note In hln fluent, sonorous vole.It the speech rather of man wh'J
had looked In en the sadder human
nxpnet of watching great nation
who had Been and rubric
swept away and the relationship et

t,."i. ,.mt uiii. flu-i- r ms raverue reaueea
and singing, "tavc, "bchin.i wmt K'ving of

'pie." times the revolution-- 1 himHl.,f powerless te
who
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martyr,
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I.eyal

Rasputin

Interrupter

Siberia.
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Gave Their Last Meal
Czar and Czarina

gave them their Inst meal." ue
wild nulte .simply. "J saw them two
hours they died in the house
where they were prisoners.
Czarina, who was the mere tnaHterful of
the two, bowed her hced low. Tim

i Czar steed by spinning wheel and thf
Czarina was trying te work on pillow.
One of their children, daughter, wai-wit-

them. But before the end can
they had brought the ethers, who
net far away, that they might all
massacred together."

pictured the Russia of
as babe and compared America te
llg brother standing by and pewerlesr

help. Bolshevism, he said, was
choking Russia, and he pointed out that
here in America we are toe lenient wish
radicals.

Too Lenient
With Radical

"Yeu are toe delicate with them."
aid with emphasis, and this time Ml

eyes held fire. "Yeu are toe lenient by
far. Harh measures are needed fei
your extremists, who are linked with
the extremists of Russia and supplied
with funds by them. Yeu are te
lenient with them. It was the saaw
with the Czar. Had they listened te
me they would have been warned in
time, but thev laughed at the theugfet
of thc revolution ns foolish bogey."
parts of the country. Fer eighteen
months he lived In this way, sometime
with the Red Army and sometimes with
the White Army.

"In 1018." he continued, was be-
trayed te the Bolshevist officials and
was told thee officials wished me U
become head of thc Russian Church thai

might undermine its influence and
make its workings value-

less. was put in jail and threatened,
but released and put under
In October, 1021, the officials told ms
they wanted te get of Patriarch
Tikhon and were willing that he should
be killed imprisoned."

Ne decKien was made until Iliodor
learned through private sources thai
unless be took action against Tikhon
he would executed. It was then be
derided en the quick and urgent trip te
America. He left Russia without
passport, but was permitted te sail be-

cause of document issued in the Amer-
ican Consulate in Riga. Instruction

issue the papers had been cabled,
was said, the result of the request
rf Baptist Church officials. The trip,
however, that preceded the actually
setting forth from Riga was in itself
an adventure for the whole lllodet
family.

Surveying entire Russian situa- -
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Menk Iliodor, his wife and children, hope te become Americans in children are Sergius,
yeanj Hepe, five, and Iliodor, four. The last named wns United States
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deemed te downfall, that Lenine aid
Tretzky had never accomplished any-
thing of te the Russian people aavl
that the greatest single In RuMtn
at the present moment was a physical
one.

"They need feed and clothing." he
said almost brusquely as tneugn
!ced wns se obvious that It could

but shout out te the world
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has the child. heart enthualaun el tka ?

foreigner which Americans with alljsi.':
ineir naiinuni youin ue nei Men .!; 3
achieve. He stands six and U,'j.
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and just new swms 0Utfi
America stretches before bias as

a wonderland ns ever It stretched
the humblest Immigrant who aMs
Statue of Liberty f .
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